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CannabizMD
Our Vision

Ensure that Maryland’s nascent medical cannabis
industry flourishes and becomes a national
model for states across the country. This requires
engagement for and by industry stakeholders
through robust educational initiatives focused
on industry best practices.
Our Mission
To educate, build and engage an ecosystem
of medical cannabis industry stakeholders,
including including patients, clinicians
and industry influencers. CannabizMD is
committed to supporting Maryland’s medical
cannabis industry become a national model
and leader in the medical cannabis industry.
In a dynamic and rapidly accelerating
industry, CannabizMD attracts individuals
from stakeholder groups across the country
with information on best practices to support
to the medical cannabis industry. We provide
advocacy, research and policy updates and
cannabis education opportunities. These
efforts help support industry members to
become leaders in the burgeoning medical
cannabis industry.
CannabizMD’s unique ecosystem includes
three industry verticals (growers, processors,
and dispensaries) as well as clinical providers,
patients, legislators, regulators, thoughtleaders, professionals and ancillary service
providers. Our stakeholders are supported
by a robust digital platform and year-round
education events that focus on industry best
practices and innovations.
Our Advisory Board
The CannabizMD advisory board includes
patients, medical providers, and industry
leaders who provide editorial counsel and
industry insights.
Advisory board members include:
■ Kathleen Slattery Booth — IMPACT
■ Emily A. Burns — Cannabis Law +
Policy Attorney
■ Robert Cox — Former Industry Director
for Oracle Federal Solutions
■ Ron Elfenbein, M.D. — Physician

■ Ajay K. Gupta, CISSP, MBA — HSR, Inc.
■ Kaitlin Mallary — Medical cannabis patient
+ patient advocate
■ Dawn Marie Steenstra - Medical cannabis
patient advocate + cannabis educator
CannabizMD was founded
by Jacquie Cohen Roth,
an experienced brand
and strategic content
development specialist with
broad expertise in healthcare
and public policy.
Jacquie was founding publisher and
executive editor of a regional physician
and healthcare stakeholder multimedia
platform. She has also developed physician
engagement and healthcare consumer
education pieces for many of Maryland’s
major healthcare enterprises.
She has been recognized for her
professional achievements and as a
community leader as part of Leadership
Maryland Class of 2018. Jacquie has an
active commitment to the wellness of the
Chesapeake Bay and its citizens.
The values of CannabizMD reflect
our desire to help support the vision,
culture, and company values of our partners.
Tikkun olam a Jewish concept which literally
means “repair of the world”. This inspires
us to behave and act constructively and
beneficially for society, create passion,
transparency, teamwork, accountability,
determination, and a good willingness
to evolve.
Our Editorial Categories
Content is contributed by individuals who
hold advanced degrees in journalism, public
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health, medicine, and relevant industry
leaders and influencers.
Patient and Caregiver Stories
Shares engaging, first-person stories of
patients of all ages living with a wide range
of health issues whose lives have been
improved by the use of medical cannabis
and/or CBD. This category also includes
stories shared by caregivers of medical
cannabis patients.
Profiles
Spotlights patients, leaders, innovators
and entrepreneurs in Maryland medical
cannabis ecosystem. This includes legislators,
healthcare professionals, cultivators,
processors, and dispensary owners. Profiles
will focus on leaders and innovators in the
industry that support the medical cannabis
ecosystem, including financial, legal, and
technology professionals and thought leaders.
Compliance
Focuses on how best to conform to industry
standards, policy and law to achieve industry
success.
Policy + Law
Covers and analyzes the impact of cannabis
policy and regulations impacting medical
cannabis patients, providers and industry
stakeholders. Includes content on avoiding
legal pitfalls in a medical cannabis practice or
business.
Best Practices
Examines and highlights proven best
practices and innovations in medical cannabis
including marketing, technology, accounting,
finance, and human resource management.

Maryland Medical Cannabis Facts
Maryland Medical Cannabis
Commission (MMCC)
Develops policies, procedures,
and regulations to implement
programs that ensure medical
cannabis is available to qualifying
patients in a safe and effective
manner. The MMCC oversees all
licensing, registration, inspection,
and testing measures pertaining
to Maryland’s medical cannabis
program and provides relevant
program information to patients,
physicians, growers, dispensers,
processors, testing laboratories
and caregivers. Any Maryland
resident (adult, minor patient,
or caregiver) with a qualifying
medical condition can register
as a patient with the MMCC.
Patients can register on the
MMCC website: www.mmcc.
maryland.gov
Qualifying Conditions:
cachexia, anorexia, wasting
syndrome, severe pain, severe
nausea, seizures, severe or
persistent muscle spasms,
glaucoma, post-traumatic stress
disorder and chronic pain.
Growers
Responsible for the
cultivation and care
of cannabis plants.
Growers maintain
healthy plants and practice safe,
patient-friendly feeding methods.
Growers ensure the plants are

protected from pests, watered
and provided with the proper
nutrients for optimal growth.

professional trained and licensed
in a medical specialty to
diagnose and manage complex
medical problems. There are two
types of physicians: a doctor of
medicine (MD) who practices
the classical form of medicine,
focused on the diagnosis and
treatment of human diseases and
osteopathy (DO) centered around
a more holistic view of medicine,
focusing is on seeing the patient
as a “whole person” to reach a
diagnosis, rather than treating the
symptoms alone.

Processors
Processors receive
medical cannabis plants
from growers and are
responsible for refining
the essential oils, terpenes
and cannabinoids found in
the cannabis flower into safe,
medical cannabis products and
concentrates.
Dispensaries
A dispensary is a
location where medical
cannabis patients access
cannabis in a legal and
safe manner. Dispensaries offer
patients assistance to find an
optimal dose and recommend
a delivery method to achieve
optimal results. Dispensaries sell
medical cannabis products.

■ Nurse Practitioners (NP)
NPs have advanced training in
diagnosing and treating illness
and can prescribe medications,
treat illness and administer
physical exams.
■ Midwives
Specialize in pregnancy,
childbirth, postpartum, women’s
sexual and reproductive health,
and newborn care

Providers
A medical provider with
an active, unrestricted
license in good standing
with the Maryland Department
of Health and is actively
registered to prescribe controlled
substances in Maryland, is eligible
to register with the MMCC and
recommend cannabis.

■ Podiatrists
A medical doctor devoted to the
study and medical treatment of
disorders of the foot, ankle and
lower extremity.
■ Dentists
Doctors who specialize in
oral health by diagnosing
oral diseases, promoting oral
health and disease prevention

■ Physicians
A highly skilled health-care

and creating treatment plans
to maintain or restore the oral
health of their patient.
Patients
Any Maryland resident
whose registered
medical provider
recommends medical cannabis
as a treatment option for a
qualifying medical condition.
A patient must register with the
MMCC.
Caregivers
A caregiver is a person
who is able to purchase
medical cannabis from a
licensed dispensary on behalf of
his or her designated patient(s)
and transport the legally
obtained medical cannabis to
the patient(s).

Maryland Medical Cannabis History
MAY ‘13

APRIL ‘14

NOVEMBER ‘15

AUGUST ‘16

DECEMBER ‘16

APRIL ‘17

DECEMBER ‘17

APRIL ‘18

Governor
O’Malley signed
legislation
that legalized
medical
cannabis and
established a
commission to
oversee
implementation.

The Natalie
LaPrade
Maryland
Medical
Cannabis
Commission
(MMCC) is
established.

Initial
cannabis
business
applications
accepted by
MMCC.

15 medical
cannabis
growers and
processors
receive stageone license
approval out of
respective pools
of 150 and 124
applicants.

Stage-one
licenses were
awarded to 102
dispensaries
out of a pool of
811 applications.

On April 24th,
the MMCC
opened the
patient registry
to the public
for patients
with qualifying
conditions.

After a nearly
five year delay,
the first medical
cannabis
dispensaries
opened their
doors to
patients.

Four new
medical
cannabis grow
and 10 medical
cannabis
processor
licenses are
legislated
industry
diversion and
inclusion.
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ADVERTISING + PARTNERING opportunities
DIGITAL ADVERTISING RATES
HOME PAGE

1 MONTH

3 MONTHS

6 MONTHS

Leaderboard Banner
(above the fold)

728 X 90 PIXELS

1400

1330

1235

Footboard Banner
(below the fold)

728 X 90 PIXELS

995

945

1235

Tile

300 X 250 PIXELS

500

475

440

Podcast Sponsorship

1325

3780

3495

White Paper
Sponsorship

1850

Posting a white paper
on CannabizMD (CBMD)
website is an extremely
valuable way to highlight
thought leadership within
your company and to
showcase your work. View
White Paper Sponsorship
PDF and email: clients@
cannabizmd.com

Ask your CannabizMD (CBMD) business development professional for opportunities to partner with CBMD on our expanding
co-branded events including education forums, community outreach and product launches.
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